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· New tYlexico' s Largest DePartment Store :
.

. that this Thanlcsglving DaY gamel
Geo. W;~.~hington in War.
•
.•. Chalmers Bowers and Thomas wn-: will be the biggest game in the hisCiothcraft. in popu!ar-prktd Clothing.
lianls are pledged to Pi K. ,A..
' to1;y of ~he UniversitY. The enroll~
Out Store in StO're Service.
'mentof the student body is the largDon Richardson has been pledged est; there have been more men out
Clothier
.to Pi lt. A.
for .football; tlle team has been plaYing even better ball: it bas received '-:::::::::~:::':"":::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
recognition bY the Rocky Mountain :.
BEAT THE AGGIES.
.
Conference; and present indications
Fine Shoe Rep~iring
Bud Friday, his sister :Margery, and are that the largest crowd ever presa. )lew. "Stu. dey" spent the week-end i.n .ent. a. t. an. co.llegia.t·e.•. event i.n the... '
Albuquerque visiting friends. Bud 1Southwest will be up at the Univeropenly declares tbat he had nothin~; to 1 sity tleld to see and help the Varsity
do with the coa. chlng o.f the Santa Fe \win the championship.
high scllool [ootball team.
As is befitting a game of such imMaloy's. Grocery
' portance :Mr. Mason, better known as
BEAT THE AGGlES!
\ 'Macy,'' from .Itutg~rs, has thought li'reshJy llQaste(l l"iDOWH Bulk a.nd
·
·
\it opportune to issue asouvell.ir book- Package. C""die~; ~~ Nuts, Dates,
let and score card for our Thanks- ana Figs.
Sl!CCESSFUL ASSEl\ffiLY
.!giving game. This is but another 216 w. Central.
Phones 172-173
An unqi!IUallY fi\lCCessful asseml)l~ • step which classes the game with
was held. Thursday morning at 9 I other big games of Colleges. a,nd·
A. :1.{. in Rodey Hall. The meet- Universities throughout the country.
ing was called. for the 1JUrpose ot ''Macy" has J:llanned to get the book1 ~~ • !i ... r • ..
taking step~ . toward throwing less let up in a very attractive style with
tt1lsh abOut the campus~
..
. . a cherry red co!er, ,.,lettered ln. sil•
PHONE 283
Classes were dismissed by the · ver. It will contain infQtmatioJ]. of
.. . .
faculty prompUy at ·s:43 )... ;r.r,,hnterest to everyone at the game. 313, 315 West Centrrl Avenue
and the entire. student body found Tllere witl be a cut ofthe University - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ample time in the !llllotted 1;1even ·accompanied by an article setting PHONE 28
Oeclde~l Sldu. • J<'l'esb HomQ.ml\de Candies.
minuts to take their seats and come forth in a popular way the aims
t a or der. Th
.
R'lchcster Root IJOOI' on ••tap."
· e o r d er was someand prospects .of. the i ns ti tu tion.
· •
•
.
.
what disturbed by a few students Then w.ill follow individual pictures
. ERIES A. a.~o· M'.EA. Ts· 22· 2 w.· Central
(jROC
'1\•ho tried. to carry chairs to the. of Coach Hutchinson Captain Bro. · · ·
·
'"
-------------~front of the hall so that they l rien and 1\!anager Bruce and a full
"Promptn- Cll)d Oualltv''
E\-'Ell.YTlliN<l NECt::SSARY yon. LtrNCJW
might occupy front seats. The page cut of the entire football squad.
Cooked Meats, SandWich Dainties
. . . Relishes, etc.
president assured these students These pictures will be supplemented
White Elephant and Sturges Hotel
that back seats were equally good by a sort of "Who's Who" in U. N.
lf Ita Good to Eat We Ha:ve It
1
and order was resumed.
Y. football that is a short sketch
~
l'he program Of the morning had of. each man's football career. There 10"' s. Second
106 w .... ~ntrall..... .·
·. . .. . .·A\ A···0 . .·.·. . . . .
been arranged with care, well In. will·be n full page cut of th~ Aggie
"
'""'
w•AA
1
\J'V(
advance, and was posted on a squad and similar information about . We Solicit the Universitv Trade
20( w. Central
Phone ~tt
large black board which occupied each of their men. The ofrictal Une- ~===:;:;;:::;::=:::::;:;::;:=::::::::===:::;:;;:;:::;;:;:::::::,
the south end of the platform. The up and score together wlth. University :"
.first nunlber on the program was songs and cheers will complete ,the
a vocal solo bY Lee Langston. This plan. These will be sold for the nom•
SINGER POOKE'l' BILLIARD PARLOR
met with great lillPlau~e. Professor tnal snm of ten cents and· we are
Seder then announced in a stentorian glad to report tliat the project is
Cigars, Tobacco and Smoke~:s' Articles
voice, ~udlbl. e. ·.in. e.vety part of
recef. ving customaeyloyal support of
Johnson's. Call.dy
hall, tliat Lee'a encore would be, the me.tcbants In town.
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"Beat the Aggies,li ..

ot

.

~:::============================:;
STAJf NATIONAL BANK, AlBUQDfRQUf, N. M,

Mtrl Hope, editor the Mirage. will
care to sMk out, an. hit, the :tub-- not be able to. attend classes untu the
UNITED STATE$ DEPOSITOn.Y
bish barrels.
· second semester.
•
DEPOSITORY Olo' TilE. SAN'-'A F.lll Jt,
'I'be nnal speaket ot the mornWE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS
ing was Coach llu.tcldnsoll. :Hutch Have you beard of th.e new sun·bon.• ~===========::::::::::::::======:=:::::::::::::::::=
acted merely as the mouthpiece of net?
~
- - ··
the football squad, wMn he stated ·
tc;e Cream
Cdndles
that excessive crowding of .the , '*Beat the Aggtes.''
Chocolate Shop
bleaeers eMh 1!{ight at football.
practice was dillt.urbillS th!! ttalnhut. Della .T.-'Where did the automo•
Hot Lunch e:~ery Day
ot the men and reqne$ted no fttt~ oUe btt y0 u1

n.

•

ther spectators

at prac.tic:e.

"Deat tbe ..AJgle~¥.''

Published by the ·Students of the University of New Mexico

LUNCtiEOHEiTE

l·t!ll'rying
. . · M.r •...Parkhurst--.
:Well,..it I. . . 'd been
a lteenae number tt would
have buated to a Utouaa'ild pieces.

·
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.BRORIEN TO RfPRESfNT GIRLS'. BASKET BALL
j MAJOR RUPPE DELIVERS 'U.N. M. TAXI· .liNE . .
' VARSITY IN CONTEST PRACTICE NOW STARTED ··INTERfSTING ADDRESS lS· Now·· ESTABLIS·HED
ll_eP•~en.t the Univet•sity at Santa·
Fe in Orato:dcal Contest Unex.p~ted Oall.ed Hon1e.

I::·=====:__------------------:-.

'·.

LY .

·EE

•

Mi.

; R1•mo:r has it that Prunella Duke, One of. 'nest. Plays Yet .Adopte<l iS
pne of last ~ren:r's students, is engaged i 'l'hat of ':(lutth•"' Out a Score Card
;to Earl Butlel' ot Roswell. ·All of. !'ru·j li'OJ• the Tlm1
ivtn"' Grune Con,Q~er ap. acre Of floor space devotecl to .1!:oa:;n
lllella's colle~e friends certainly wish; taiuing Jn(QJ'llladon ""About' Each
'llt~rc7wnais'inu
iJler happiness.
l'>ll\l'Cl'i Students Should Co·ope:J,"•
Oatering to tlle wants ot·JJ.en, Women ml~ QMidren.
nte \l'ith "l\fucyu a)l(l Help Hint!
BEAT THill AGGIES.
Prices 1 As Mtml, the LOWEST <:ot•sistent with. Quality
I•nt This Plan in PerJunneut Con,,
dition.
•
I
How to be Well, 4 Mos, 25c, 75c a
This matter
health is · ,.. All md1cabons.
. . . .. . pomt
. . to
· · the
. . facl ;::::::::::::;;,.,.___________....,_ _ _,..,_ _"""'"'"'"---"""'-.,
ayear.-·
clleapAdv..
propositiorl
after of
all.-FJw.

'
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•

· Ba~·y ·Lee,. Chosen, in the Tryout to 1\Jiss· lll;lwtborne, Captain of tbis J.>ron.tinent Man in
,...,
· . n·. ro
· th ers· .Are S uccessfu]Iy
,,
· . .
. · . Uta1•y
· · . A£rab•s
·
uray
Qp.

ti,;..

'•

'
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· Rosenwald
. ·Brothers
..
..
_

.· .· '" . .

IS UNIQUE IDEA

Bea.t the A.ggieii.

....

---

marin~;t·fish in ge·

.••oyst.·er,

.
Vol, :XIX

--.Patrick (naming

~.logy 1):

•

W.bat Yon AJ:e :WOidn.f Fqr ·.

. 0. A•. MATSON ~.CO.

: Oy.t- friend "FullY" was judge at the
maskad ball held at the Orpl1eum lae;t
kveelt~ Some ot the sentot's 1\.te already
~tr~tQhiug i!ut itito tlu~ wide,, wid1f .
:World and QeComiu·g recogltized a.S is
~Shown by this and· Qther evldence,
rlliCh we prefer to (lOUCeal,
j
.
" ..
.
f :aeat tlle .A,ggies,

''1.'

S:EE OUR LlNE OF

,

J•

'1t-:

ALBUOUERQliE.H.lf.

coRNER cE':HTRAI. AHO se-cQttD

Years Sextet.te Is Cmifident of
l'ut.ting Out Wining Team,

Po1nts
Reasons
· Out tr
· · ·.fol•
··· l'xepru•e<l-·'
JUllilS in tl•e ·. nited ·.State8
____,

__

·

'

· ··

. f.or Ben.efit
· · · of Students and
tl1'4tmg
· '· .. ,.. ··'
Town People.-

.Major Ruppe gav.e·one of the most! T ·
· · ' .~ ... ' 1 • .,.;,., ·, ••
tn. te.resting lectures ever deliv
· · the
~ .h.e.
9:raY. have
b,rothers
,s~udents
of
. ere· d m
Vars1ty
P.nr.chased
a new
Rodey Hall on Wednesday morning:, "Jeffrey Six, a ,1
t
November 15. llis subject was the .
·
' · · n". ,r~.• li.!>W, ?.J:>e~apre. sent. condition of ·Mexico and the Tmhg. verty ds. u~ce~fuf.ll:Y.ti~. \f~t li.ne,
.
·
·· · ··
· err s an Is m ron of the New
relatiOn of the· United "'t t ·
'th
·
·
·
· · ·
.s condi.·t I' on.
.
o::> a es WI
Mexico Cafe. ' . o. t.· co.~r.&e,. a.Ii•.atu,4e.nts
thi
.
.
Will patronize th1S hne whenever :~;~osThe. ques ti. on.M aJor
Ruppe brought 1'bl
·
·. :·· . ·· · · .
up was, "Shall We Prepare~'" Hi ~ e. Th~ U. N. · :f\1. taxi JilJ:e. a~ It
answer is "Yes'' for th .
. s •r;; called IS able to compete with
here given:
e reasons. any. other c.omp.any, court~SY>!I-nd
M..
.
.
d
prompt sarvwe. seem to be ..the .first
extco 1s compose
of
twenty
· ···•· ··'
· ··
~ thing i11 the Gray .brothers min,d,
seven s.tates, . three
territories
and
Th'1s IS
. ..
th e ~us
p·
t.. t;1me. any
· ·· ·." ·of. our
·
.
·
··
one federal d1strict
Of' these the t d t h · · ·
·· '• · ·• · · '• · ·
three
stat~s are. the.. ·.most
:h~'reu:a
.athve'
athteJ}lpl.lte
..d JbP.
. · northern
t
.d
.
1
. Y
. rou~
co. e,g,e
,., y tp,.tahkie
.. . s
corrup ..... au. concern- the Umted method ndl t 't b • 'd . th . . .
Stateo the m·oot' of any
. I a
e ,l e. sa~ ) ~~~... ~.n,ea. I
f u t ure, th a t . ,th e · Umver,E!ity
·
'fh" h 1 "
.. · . .
s~udel}ts
. •- efw 0 e country IS r.1ch m prod- were responsible t9 ·'R . great. extent
u. c.., o evdery s~rt; mines are. num- for tlle success , of. these' b. ~otb~rs.
erous an profitable 01'I
11
· · .. · · '" ·
.
· · '.
we s are Smart, accura.t~ and always, on· their
plenttful and productive and agrl- to . th G
b
· .. h ··· d t
cu.ltut:e thrives, a. s well as other . es..
et ra. Yt oys T·~hr~. ·t·•01'!P-h .· 0
.
. ·
.
come ou on op. · ..~, . e ep one
bra,nches of wea~tb. For this rea- number is 1043, and the stand is
so. n many.
. M!'IX1co C·a.·fe.
· .,.· : ·· •:" ·
. countnes
· • have their eyes· 1"Tb
· e N ew
on. MexiCo and all countries are ~n-.·l
· ·
...
·
...,... ·
terested in its afafirs.
· •....
We, the United States, ate the next V~SPER
d
i hb
. .
.
.
.
oor neg . or of Mexico, and the
Monroe doctrine prevents other coun· . ·
L . L
tt•Ies from coUting in there and' over·
· · ·· · · ., '• '
coming the wealter nation. This Interesting Lecture Heard . by
· ··'..Lal'ge
d oc t r i ne is useless, however, unless
Audience, Composed · ot• ·Students
we enfor.ce the same. But most people think that we are unable to enand Town .!~!'le. .. " ..
force such a. document without the
- - -.
means to do it with. Therefore we
The address delivered bY Mr. Gale
must be prepared.
Seaman SundaY afternoon in' ttodey
' Cn}tbun Bt•orieu Anxious to Take on .
.
. .. . ,
.• . . ti
f
.
Practically Enth·e Orga.nization TurnWe are only now beginning to pre~ Hall was one of the' most intet·est.... ggrega . on t•om 1nsbtute; Post .
ed Out Saturday Aftet•noon.
pare after having learned out lesson ing heard this yea1•. The subject,
Season Game Likely to be Hcbl.
thoroughly through the experience "The Inflnence of Great''Deci~ioms,"
The Rifle Olub meeting, held No- of the columbus raid and our futile was explained with the greatest' of
Negotiations ate now under way vember 18th, was the most success- attempt to go into Mexico after Villa. ease, and the speaket· bad the attenfor the arrangement of a game be- ful in the history of the club. There As Majol· Ruppe expressed it, "We tion of the audience ftom start to
tween the Varsity and Roswell .Mili- were thrity members present. The punished ourselves instead of Villa" finish.
The excellent musical program
tary institute. Nothing definite has club is rapidly increasing in number through our state of unpreparedness.
been decided. The Institute beat and a special attempt should be In a country .such as Mexico it is added considerably to the effectivethe Aggies two weelts ago, and a made to have as many as seventy- necessary to know the water boles ness of the service .and Prof. E.
,game is trying to be scheduled either five or one hund1·ed members in htis first of all. In order to caryy on Stanley Seder is to be highly comI
November 25th, or a post-season organization by the end of this such a war, too, out men must be mended.
The attendance at Vesper service
tised to the exposure and poor food.
game, December 9th,
semester.
The result of the inter-squad meet Having had experience the last five has noticeably increased in the last
The Institute bas a good team,
years of .revolution, the :Mexicans to- month and it is bopel that as much
· but the chances are that we will be last Saturday is as follows:
' able to defeat them, judging from
Squad 1-Doering, 62; Olds, 44; day not only know the water holes or even mote will be shown in fhe
the brand of football played by our King, 41. Percentage of possible but the whole country as well, with future.
all possibilities.
TheY also are
team against the Colorado aggrega- score, 6 5 1-2 per cent.
hardened
to
the
war-life,
our men the money· will be ·demanded trom
tions •
Squad 2-Patriclc, 4 7; Sharp, 41.
have none of these advantages, the bankrupt country·. Being. un.able
A great deal of interest has been Percentage, 53 1·3 per cent.
though they are fast acquiring to pay, this colJ,I).try will be invaded
manifest the last tew days concernSquad 3~Hoover, 44; Powell, 51;· them, We are therefore better pre- an!). forced to comply with· their de~
ing tltls game, and. all express their
Cooper • 4 0: Masten, 3 4 i Steed, 2 0 · pared now than we were at the time ruanda. Shall tbe United St~J.J:JlS with
desire of playing the game here, The
Percentage 49 per cent.
of the Columbus .raid.
the Monroe · doctrine carefully
athletic tund is not overburdened
Squad 4~Upton, 25: E. C. Clark,
We must face the very probable cherished, stand· for this?
With money,. and the game would of
One suggestion is that the United
course have to finance itself. Some 4 8; Graton, 51; Larsh, 33 l Mozely·, event of a foreign invasion of Mex37
•
Percentage
49
2-3
pet
cent.
ico,
with
the
end
of
the
present
Ett~ States should bttY the three northkind of a proposition might be
Squad 5-·Wand, 45; J', D. Clark, 2S; 1•opean war. Germany and Russia ern states of :Mexico and establish
· worked, bowever.
·
(10 shots.) Percentage, 5.6 Pet cent. have indemnities against Mexico at IR tirotectorate over them. ·
Practice must be attended every
Sqttad 6-Lanphier, 48; Craig, the present time, At the culUtinaThe three important questl~ns benight from now on, and good bard
49; Garret, 44; Daus, 10. Percen- tion of the wat•, both of these cOttn- fore us are:
i
work .fs necessary to l'otmd you men
tage 50 1·3 per cent.
tries will need all the m·oney they
ls the United (;tates obliged to
· into the best for.m possible.
Sq\tad 7-Timmons, 45; Wimb.er- can lay their hands on. For this stand by Mexico and pacify it?
leY, 40; Bullock, 30; :Bacon, 14. Per· reason theY will use all possible
Has the United States the right
sources of income. Mexico Will be to but the three northern states?
D1•. Boyd l'eturne<l today from a cetttage, 43 per cent.
~
Not
belonging
to
any
squad-·
-Ott,
one of the first places to come to
Will the European nations talte
:two weel~'fJ bttsln.ess trip to Washington.
62; Grunne1•, 45,
Jtheir :ittention in this matter, and forcible possession of rde:xtco?
I
.
.... _, ..
..... .....
...
..
' Girls basketball practice .has comCarl Brorien has been chosen to menced and some fourteen or fifteen
represent the University in the Ora- girls have attended· p~:actice reg, torical contest to be held at Santa ularly the past two weeks. With
Fe ·during the N. M. E, A.. meeting, such material as .bas been exhibited
.k · i
k
f
Than
· ·.
sgiv ng wee . ·
ao ar, this season should prove the
Harry Lee, the first representative best in many Years. The prospects
was unexpectedly called home, and are very good for two or three outleft laf!t Saturday. In the prelimi.n~ side games to be arranged, ~ossibly
. .
aty tryout, Brorien and TimmolUI gomg to Silv.er City and Las Cruce.s,
Were picl~ed as the next best men,
Miss Hawthorne, captain, is very
after Lee.
·
much pleased with this years rnaThe manuscripts o. f the."~e two ·men· tterial
and believes the Varsity will
k
were handed to three judges on a e the championship, if the gh·ls
Thought and Compoaition, and continue to show as much. interest
B:~;orien received two votes to- Tim- as .th ey .h ave t h e last week. or- so.
Mis L d
M'
v
Mis~ Kl'eJre
m.-on's
one. The judges on deliver''
•
.r w "h
b ' • · s ou on, ISS on~ voted the same in re~ard to these.
ac !3n usen, Miss Fortney, .Miss
two men.
Trotter, ~iss Howden, Mi!i1s Henderson and M1'ss Hawtho u · f
·1 t
Brorien has a very good oration
.
,
.•.
. r e rom as
and will undoub. tedly come out on seas.ou s team are w1t. h us again. Miss
Atk. ns
Mi
G
di
top next. weelr. 'At any rate, the' , . 1 . on,
· ~s . · org:er · ng, Miss
hearty good wishes of the student Switz~r and Miss Holt from the new
mater1a1 are rapidly coming to the
bod y a re with you C.ar1
front.
·
··
•
To win this contest, means a great
With such competition, we. should
deal for the Yarsity, and no effort be able to choose an extremely. fast
should be spared to have our rep- aggregation, Practice is held three
resentative at the head of the list.
times a week until the new gym is
' ·· ~·
completed.
·•-

·a···
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ROSWfLL AND VARSITY .ftJflf CLUB MEETING
. MAY CLASH THIS SEASON
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MllOANNA · • • · • • · • • · • · • • • .lildi.tor
!>LO.fQ'I\Nt Ji'lourno.Y ,. , ...• Society 'Editor
RI\~U~Cl'.A HoltNEU •• , ••• .AI!sociate Elditor
--------......;..·~· · ... ~....- .. "·
DliSlNl<:SS S.'llAnl'" l\
l!l, E. l<!n~r., , .• , , ••• ,Business lllanager
- --~. ·
TUl~SlM.Yr NQVJ~l\IIU~U 21, :uno.
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FoJ;" the students who want
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be beat. It operates trom
A.l'izona to the ttme o f 73
· · t. o 0. The
· ...
game wns decidedly one sided· and
any lamp .socket; boils, broils, tries and toasts, either a.~~ve or below,
.very tiresome. from .the ,spectators
1
the glow~ing ·coils; performs -any two operations a~ .~~~.e, !lm~ .•~~~
view point. The Al:izona goa was•
·
t cost,
it bakes
never hL dat1ge1'.. The. A.ggies were
curren
. of.• on'.·e• and 1'f used with Hotpolnt Ovenette
~·" ·'"' _
not able to gathE\r themselves to- ; 1 and· r~~s~;,' In fa~t, it. Is. a·small range. Let us show you,
gather, and the Wildcats had easy
sailing, . .
·' .
·
.l I
The ..Aggies. -wnL,plaY Va.rJ;itY he.re
ou Tlmul;:sgtvipg Day, . tor the cham- '' I
llionship' of· the state. . The game
w1U undoubtedly be the be.st p}ayed ~ ,"' ,1

'

1

~~~-~~=====:==========~====~====~

'

i

TfiE KAPPLE FURNITURE CO.

·.

~~~~=~========================~·

posessor was cuefnlly a-., oding MlSS marine an.xious to score of! the '<'isi-.
Lathrop's sigh.t ,., unt.il llhe. l~lght tor, lo~ked at hi!ll. "in sJ,rr~i·lse.
satet>: escape and give the ch.ertshed
"Don't Yon know what it is?" he

Make our store your headqu;lrters.

The larsest and

·!~

""'

Wright Cloth.'l'n.g
....·_. ·. c.·

pi(,l tl,. ~<~pc~n~ burial" on th~ WaY n~ked, "Wby, tllat's a turnip, of
~·
boma (O\' instead of using 1\ cupf\lll <:outs~.,- , ~. ,, .. , ,
.
"'
~
'cot S\l~t\1' uu~ lleoeh'lng pie contalned
"Man,.. replied the .Scot, imThe lzome of Harf-Sclzalfner & Marie Clofhts
one cullfltlotS~L'£., T.Q..tllos.e whose pnf;iently, "I W.U$ no' axin' aboot yer ~~==~===~===~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;::=;~;;:;;;;;:;;:;;;~
all.{l_t;\jle.s Sl)l,J\~tl,IU~- get the best of heid.''-Tit-l3its,
;
tbern, "St\fetr First."
lC J'tle GQOd. We Have It

CIGA~.

••

'

~

't

v

THEATRE

""

;," ••

'j

'
'
''
·i·-'
i
'

'j '

'

a goodly showing of joy; se.eker.$ the force was out. 'fhe'telephone bell'-;==::=:============================
added themselves to the · already riu1g vigorously several times and he ~
hap~y throng.. ~he music Which. was j.at last decided it ought to be answered. .--~~------furmshed by M1ss Blueher and Mr. 1 He ,walked, over to the instrument,
Let "Mizzouri"
Meyers, beightened the everiing•sl toolc down the receiver and put his
The Shine That Bhines
enjoyment .and Miss Lathrop, iu her j mouth to the transmitter, j~st as he
'
•. SaINE y 0 U R S H 0 :E S
.official capa<:ity saw that every· thing-j had seen others do.
M E 0 C A C I GAR 0 0 .
went of·~· ag; scheduled.· The ;sa tis- i "Hello!'' he called.
216 West Central
fy.fng result.s of the dance were $40 I "Hello!" answered the voice at the
for the football fund.
j other end of the line. "Is this eight•
six-oue-five-nine ?"
_.. ., ...
,,
·Sigaim Chi I•ru.·ty.
~ "Aw, g'wan! Phwat d'ye tink oi
The :.Sigma. Chi's are getting up a.j am? A box car?"
~
~
1•eputation for their delightful in~
·~----'---:-0
WHOLESALE AND RET AIL. i;iUTCHERS
formal "11arties. Impromptu affairs .Jt" looks as iil the pedestrians Will
are the jolliest, sO'. it is. said, and soi:in·<become exfinct. -.Anotller...season
, ... "'' ..STEAM" SAUSAGE :·FACTORY·
the $igs have proved this to be true. ·or two and Fords will be cheaper than ~-~-~;;:~~;;;;~~;;;;~;;;;~~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~;;;~~;;;;~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;~
Everybody do as you please is the shoes.-.Iml1tstrialist.
prevailing motto, this leading to an
interesting and varied progran1. The
Hi.clt-This match won't light;·
party given on satul;'day night fol. Satisfaction Guaranteed,, : ·'
Hike-·T hat's funny; it lit all right
lowed the· abpve specifications.
NATIONAL WOOLEN MILLS,
a minute ago.-aomell Gargoyle.
Beginning about 8, couples and
T. G. W~NFREY, .Manager.
12 0 W. CENTRAL AVE.
groups bega.n to arrive, and were en- "I'll have to collect my Bill," said
te. r.tai.nect by stunts.
th.e I r 1-s1tman, as.· ·h·e wen
. t out t··o t.he
, of-the. supposedl·y]
.
c.leve•··
By..
1.
0.
o
clo.clc
t.
h.e
..
crowd
.h.
a
..
d
.
.
.
t
t
. _·
• . • . . .. . d ... _, p1ace w11ere 111s goa 11ad beeu s haleached large ptop.ox tiona and at~c l tred by the train.-·Dartmouth Jack
in... g begun.. The. hil.arity reach. ed 1ts. 1 0 . L t
FIRE INSURANCE-:-REAL ESTATE- LO.ANS -· NOTARY PUBLIC.
an ~·rn.
climax in a Paul Jones twostep. Th
. e•
Office Phone 156
Juuoh menn of coffe, sandwiches, i
----.---_216
West
Gold
.Ave.
Albuquerque, N. M.
}Jickles, cake. and candy was as tis.- .. "I woke up last night with the feelfyiug to the most fastidious taste., mg that my. gold watch was gone. I
'fhoae who enjoyed the evening at! even got up to loolc.''
the Sigma. Chi httse were Helen Wil~
::well, w~s it gone:" .,
sn, Louise Bell, Mildred Cady, Hazel,
No, but 1t was gomg.
Hawkins, Laura Colgan, .Allie, Atl<bt~;
son, .Adelaide Shields, Margaret 1
Not Needed.
Flourney, aKthren LHtie, Julia Hub~· Little Harold was possessed with a
bell, Evelyn Trotter, Miss Wells,. deeply religious antl at the same time
.Tatne~:~. Wfll.it, Carl .Aydelotte, Kenneth a most practical nature, as was evi·
CENTRAL AVENUE AT THIRD ST,
Balcomb, Pierce Rodey, Harold Mil-: deuced upon a certain occasion when
1er, .Allan Bruce,, Herbert Hickey, ; having climbed to the pinnacle of a
Seals oMrgau, Lyle Vincent, T, very steep shed, he lost his footixtg' and ·~:;::;::;:::::;::;;:::;:;::;:::;::;;::::;::;;::::;;::;:::=;::;::;::;::;::;::;::::;~

I

nnest Clothins Store

in the Soutl}west

NEW MEXICO

"~

-.:- ' ·• [. ... .
FQotba.U JJe.Jtef~t Qa,n~. • ·.,> · U:a'p~iDelta ~U: Sluinber Party,
~,ffj t:f~ ,f_J-~~~
· One of the really u.sefuL d.a:n.ces. : · ]fast:.Saturday night after the conrrHIS WEEK'S
PROGRAM
•of the year was the football benefit cert of Florence Macbeth at the High
.· '.
d4nce,..given last ·F.riday• .. ·n·ight •in- school-auditori'um ;the• ·gir.ls··of~ the .
1'UESD4X. AND. ,;\ll'EDNESDAY
.
'
.:Rodey HaU. Th.e purpose of tile Kappa Delta · Nu Sorority were en' '
· , ' · The Tho.l'Oi.Jihb;-e~P .. ~ •·t ,._, .; it' ' ·, -~
·dan<!e was to raise m~l).ey tQ• buy tertained at the hm;ne· of .Abbie ReaA, Five.Reel Triangle K. B. Drama with Frank Keenan and
souvenirs for the football .men and co.ck; wjth a·slumbln:i party. In the.
Marg1,1erite Thompson.
·
:bl!-sketball women, 1, . ., • , ,. · •.•••. ,, we(l Sffl!!fll.,hou•s .~f, the morning th¢Y
··~ The Daugei· Gid
.. :
. A:.great many people toolc advan~ enjoyed a Welsh rarebit supper and
Two-Reel Keyst,Qne C.omellY..
tag!}•~of the oppot·tunity'·. to; fUrther sleeJ;i··finally•·overcaine the noisy al).d
,. · TI{URSDAY AND FRIDAY
.a :gpod cause, provided themselves happy crowd. The next morning
The Little Lion
· •·
wit}),,:tickets and girls, and presented being Sunday, all slept late· ·and
With Mae Marsh and Bobbie Henon
boUr, at Rodey,. on ·the appr.opriate barely had. time to get to chucrh ..
''·ms Winning PIUlch
night. Fearing that the num~er ot
,
,.
Two-Reel Keystont;l .Cpmedy
Varsj,ty boys, Who so .enthus}astically . "I'm, ilfraid,,'' sai.d the actor as a ~b-·
. ' " '
·
SATURDAY
ONLY
·•
bought tickets, would not be enoug~ bage sped bY his ear, "that some one in ~.
·
The
Sulta:n,a
~
to fill the hall, to the desired capa- the audience has lost his head.''
With Ruth Rolan~ : . ·.
·city, a. committee delegated themselves to assist the long-suffering . Patrick:, lately over, was working in
SUNDAY AND ~JONDAY
towns people in pat1·onizing Varsity the yards of a railroad. One day he
Romeo and J'nlict
·•
· '• ._.
affairs. .As the result of their labors happened to ..be in the yard o!J:ice when
_Special Seven-Reel Production With Theda Bara and Harry Hillard

ElectTic El . Grlllstovo can't

loolU,ll'S
mouth
watering
the badge
on ,the
marine's
at
sight found
or it, their
. But this
~ante
pro~d j cap ~nd · a~ked
hJm what
it was.,
The :

;'

·I!

.4

WESTERN ME.AT.. CO.

_,:

<I

:.,

•

SUITS MADE TO MEASURE $'15. and up

C:O.

Agents tor Whitman.'s Candies-"The Fussy Package for FastJdlou•
Folks." Pool Hall in Cc:mnection.
Meet the BoYIJ Here.

.

.

·, •'

their own rooms Hotpoint

of .Arizoua. . cle-

11~tnted to

I

.

"·

._~."

1.

,--';.

B:v
the
Montll
. . ' ...
•'6"'-'
~W
· - ,
•
· ·
.... ~~-···~•~•ono••n,o••• ... •~~,.,,._!!•-••••~·~•••no•u•ono••••••••~••-••••.•••-~-·•••h•uoonuouo-o
\A;
By the ;rea.r, in advance,................~...:.....:............_..;___:...,,___ ...........:.:.$6.00

to do a. little. coolting it:t

I

t

Today's News Today
h..

~.

I

~

'rH·E EVENING HERALD

:i

thing·
to eat" tl'om
auyclasses
· men1bet•
of here
this Russel
seafion.states that his men ~- ·
the' ·dnmea.tla
acienc~"
have
Coach
.,
.,
heretorot·a . considered tMmsetves are tu the best condition and despite
Ttti: FIR.ST NATIONAl- SANK
lucicy to g·et that "something." When their severe trimming at the hands
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
I luwe tc;~hl you of a true incident of AriZOI!U.., will give the Varsity a
Capital cmd Surplu.s $600,000.00
thl\t lla[ll>Cllett just the other day you good battle..
will be xnore careful in the .future. ~
~-___,.---'J:.·
WE SOLICIT YOUR. ACCOUNT
• Shouts of laughte1· were issuing
'£he Scotch of It.
"
froin the gid's rest room to be. sud· . A ~1 tuta~y journal relates an
,-,
dent~: lmshed at the. app1·onch of I amusing. story of 'a Highlander who,
Miss .. Latbrop. Can you gueSll the Olt being shown. oyer a m!'n-o'-war
en,use of ~llt1 cotnotion? One girl was fot the first tin1e in bis life was
thu '1!1'0\Hl. possessor of a tuost deli-! keenly interested in all he saw. The
Complete Home Furnishers
ci<ms~looldng pte. The top Was (le· marines seemed particularly to im'
<>
Ucately bl'OWlled so that aU tlle on~ Pless him, and going up to one, ~e
Pho.ge )7Q .
.Half Block East Y. M. C~A..

1

...

,,..

. '!'his 'ts a warning to all those pe1·sons· who value their lives. ·M:ost of
those l)eot~le wl1o are 1latu~nllY atldh::ted: to Uu1.ht'lhit of begging "some-

·!

'

,

AtUireall nU buaiMs~> oonunimlcs.tlona fen.t"d the New Mexico A.gricultural
•" DualmlaK Mo.no.got•, u . N •. ~. Weekly,
"
-...;.....c--.-:---:-:::-:-:--~
··-~~·-· · ··-· CoUe~·e last .Frid!J:Y afternoon at,

,,<
llL11WAlU~.

.PA.OB 8.···

.

too; HOW.AUOUT IT V.'\RSITY!

l.n the l'ollt Oftloo. in AlbU•
QUQI'il\lo, Now MI\X.ioo, · Febxuo.ry :11,
1004, 1\$ soaond ulass mo.ttor.

',""'

~""

-

"''i';\;'d

I

F

.-·~.,:;;:::;;::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:::;;:;:;~:;;;;::;:;::::;::;::;:::;::;:;;

Publl!lhlld ovcry '.Puolldl\)' un·ouQ"bout
tho CoW.l!.l'fl Yol\1' by tho S.tudonts o( thll
UniY!H'IIltr ot Now J\!oxloo.
· " · . SUJISOllU>'J;'JON
·
--~ ·~· ' · ·
l.Jnivtwstty ot Adzonn. Qntcli\SSe<l
l'l\IOlll
1•11.- l'ecrt. ln iuh•cut\lll., ·" ......... GOc
Aggi(,s L 1,st \Vook Dy Score of 73

I

-:

·u. N. ·M. WEEKLY

.. ; "S~lfuric acid .ls a vicious liquid,

U.N~lWEi£KL Y WILD,C4JS TAK~ C~UC~~ ±t!\::~~:,;.~.~· .u .,•••.t,....
~~~!~Uii!RQ\J],'l,.Nii!W' :M]JlXlCO

' -~;"~<;·

POR.TER.FIELD COMPANY

.

!

.

:'

OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH

'

I

CI"TI-ZEN s~ BANK

1

•

Doxey,
Wigely, Larry
.TimmieVau'chelet,
Redfield, .,began
.slidi:l
withwhere
terrifying
swiftness
Pellam Bob
McCellan,
towardtothat
point
the roof
swept
Jimmie Costin, Bill Grimmer, Jacl<: l gracefully off into space.
"Oh, Lot·d, save me!" he praYe~;
LaPt•Iait, Bob Bames, GMrge Wallter,
Carl Bt•ot•ietl and Mr. and 'Mrs., "Oh, Lord, save me! Oh, Lord!-·
Brasher.
"Never niind, l've caught on a nail!'

I

-·Oopied.
·'

l
',1

"Yes:• ret\Ut>tl the- pessimist;
"but .s-uppos,e :rou '\take 'l.t.P some .
morning and tind You. haven't. go(,

I

-

· th~ pri~e ~··-Washington St~r.

I

CITY CLEANERS
I DUKE
HA'l'TERS A.~D D1."RRS

.

Lave woik at: Barrs Grotto a.nd
Ladti!S' l)Qrmltoey,•
3io W'. G!)td A•~-c.
Phooe ~6

•tlbe: u. N.iSM.p:rinted
Wee.klyu
t·.. .£ . A
n·. lNG.
by A..,..b.r·····n.h•.
~
'-' ...n··d·.··.e..r'~.o·
~
b1gttre \lith t'$ nt\ ant ot

t·ou.- Sped.al .Printi:a#

1•-UOG:nJ.\MS, PL.4C.mD$,, lN\"lTATIOS~ l::tC...

The cynical person was standing in
front. of a l)at•t of a11 exhibition of loWrong,
<:al talent labeled ".Art Objects."
. "There is something wrong with our
"Well, t suppose .Art does object, and social system," remarked the thou~ht·
I don't blame her, but there doesn't ftil "toman.
' 1Jeeru: to be auy help for it," he finally
"What makes :vou think so?"
-said.-O'MOMo l?iter-Ooean.
''The bandit who made all ltitids of
trouble is still roaming the world a
Womau~"How did you come to free man, and my husband, whO is as
'be a tramp?"
cousci.entiotts and law-abiding a cfti·
'l'ramp--."Oh, I wuz bo1•n a 'zen as you would want to meet, is
·'hobo'! My mother was traveling loclced up ou jury duty!'-.Ii1x.
romHl, delivering lectures on ''Wo..
.. .
·
man's Place ts the Home,n when de
m.Nte bigget• the worlt, the greater
, event happened!H
I tli.Q joY. in doin~ it." .

C.Rf·'s(J·· r· .N··.·rc "' A'• R' o· w···.A.· Rf

CO.

StoveM, llnni;eM, H<~~•llle J)'urnhlbing ~oods, Cutler~ nnd Toolil, Iroa l'lpe,

Vnlve11 nnd l<'lttlngs, Plumbing, llentlng, Tin nn<l,·CCippel' ·work.

31.8 W.

OJ~N1,'RAL

AVE.

PliONIJJ 315.
I .

I.

Y.m11• ft•iends can buy attytbing you can g(ve thean except;....:..
·- .·

yout• photogt'llJ.lh

.At·ra.nge for yotu• Cht•istmas sittings now-···
Studio of

HANNA and HANNA

l_l
,j

•

•

·P .·IG·s
· · · .·.' . . ·.... K·
.· ..·1···.N··
. ···. . · ·

•

U. N. M. WEEKLY

l'AGE ...

·:·

SEE OUR LINE OF

RUFF'NECK SWEATERS

l!lt•nest Hall, torm'e1' ~~tudent of
the Univer,eity, is now occupying a
position With the ]]JveniPS' Herald.

0. A. MATSON & CO.

.

was thrown 1n tue pool last week ..
Was it cold Fred?

H.I·G· u· SC·H·. OOL·. DEfE.ATED
BY MENAULAGGREGAIION

M. MANDELL,

i

Leave U:

STORE

N. M.

Work at
fARL'S

GROTTO

,.,

e

First Frosh-"Say Percy, what's 1
this ether stttff.• anyway?
Second Frosh-.,Aw,. that's the
stuff they chloroform people wit11.
Didn't YO\l know that?-Hexagon of.
Alpha Chi Omega.

1'
I.

.'

l?OOTBALL UESULTS.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - )~

Kansas .A.ggies 14, Oklahoma 13. ~
~
. A}
i
Wasltington 13, California 3.
~~.
.f~~ t.
E.
Miami35, Western Reserve 6!.
-~':"'~ 11 21.1
Cent,.al
Brown 21, Harvard 0,
,I
Yale 10, Prillceton o.
PHONE 283
~~------~--..;;;;;;;;__ _...J
Minnesota 54, W1sconsln o.
313, 315 West Centrrl Avenue!, ·
I
Chic.'tgo 20, UlinoJs 7.
~
Herb Hi¢1teY is now the undis- r I~ansas 7, Nebraska. 3.
,~ ... aVI S . an V · . Op
pute{i candidate for dog catcher.
l Ind.I. ana·. 14, Fl(lhlda 3.
PHON!: 2!'1
Oce.·. td•.lltal S.ldg .·
•
l•'resh llomc-nuule Candles.
Iowa 19, Ames l!l.
·
IV.,chc.ster Root Boor on "tap."
Harrl' Lee has been. unexpectedly
Colorado College 35, Denver Uni•
•
li
called home. We all regret to see; verslty 13.
GROCERIES AND MEA iS 222 W. Central
Phone 70
Harry go. If able. to do so,. he will i Colorado Aggles 12, University of
..
.. . .
.
.•
--~----------return for the second. semester, but Utah 6..
p...-.,ptn- Cll)d QUIIIItv'
El'EiiYTttWil N£CESSA.Bt' rok l.iUNCltEil
otherwise Will be back next year.
Notre Dame 14, Michigan Aggles 0
Cooked Meats, Sandwich Dainties
White Elephant and Sturges Hotel
Relishes, etc.
Vantlerbilt 20, Auburn 9.
G.
1/lt.t
Good
.. to Eat We Have It
Northwestern
38,
Purd\te
Katherine McMillen bas been un•
able to attend her classes for the
Pennsylvania. 10, Michigan 7.
last week.
7•
lOG s. Seootld
. 106 w. central,
Coach HutcMnson aud Captain
Colgate 15, SYracuse o.
We Solicit the UJtiver.titv Trade I 204 w.-:C::-:e~n.;tr;..a-:1~----o:P~hone lit
Bro:den enjoyed a very pleasant little
Unlverslty of Louisiana 21, Uni· F:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;=:;;;:;;;=;;;::;;::;;;=:;;;:;;:::;,:;;::;;:=:;;:=====::::;::;::::
1
huutlng tri]) Saturday. The result versity. of Mlssissi])pi o.
~.E R·.
. .
·.1· ~.
..
.R·.
·..
of their voyage has not yet been
Oklahoma Aggies 7• :naylor 1.
'-1
'-1
made public. lt is said that they
Missoul'i 14, Drake 0.
SINGE
are both ex.tremely good shots.
Dickinson 20, Swathmore 20.
· · • .!.R POCKET BILLIARD PARLOR
Colorado l\llners 27, University of
Cigarst Tobacco and Smokers' Articles
Tom Williams has been laid up Colorado 10.
Johnson 1s Candy

f. :
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d
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BARBER SHOPS

~::!:~u:~. '1hl==-s~!:.:n~
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tiJ'
1.Ult_/
a.J~\J ~f fm;r-.

c·
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A·.
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. .. daY:!.
j li'lrst Oflicer-"Did you get tbat f"
again for the last. . :few
Mrs. Judge 1Ueharilsol1 of RosweU"tellow's number?"
is hl Albuq)lerque dslting friends
Second Officer---"No; he was
and Don.
going too fast.''
I
First Officer--"Say, that Wall a
..Red., Baleon1b, t>'lle of the old fine looking dtune in the ear,"
tavorltes has r&turMd to Albnque.r- Second Otricer-"Wun't she?"
que and wlll be here for some little
tbl\e, J'ack seenu; ht\llPY again. ln
ltrt"s. 1\teekun-~...I wonder what 1·
fact we ate ,an glad to see "RED." they'll wear in hea:\•«'~u'l"
Watch tor fur-ther :results.
· Mr. 1\!0<ekttm-"I ~UJlpose you'll
wrmt the l1lost expensh'e things, tht\
Students
the Uni.Vet$1\Y tab san\e as here,'..
Uds opl)orttmits of exptes$i.ng thtllr.. Mr$. M:eekum -"That nee11u1t •
l!IYmDRthy to Ralph Retnandes as theUalarm Yo\\, de.ar... Yotl won't be
del'lth o~ hls sister. lut 'Week.
fthere to ll11.V for tbem •.

s·.T.
. ·

A~ NATIONAL
BANK, ALBUQUfRQUf, N. M.
UNITED STATES 'J)EPOSlTORY
y
.
·
.· .

DEPOSITO:Rl: Oli' !l'llE SANTA Flll H. R.
"

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS

t:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::=
Ice Credm

<:and!~~

Chocoldte Shop

or

Hot Lunch Every Ooy

LUNCHEONETTE

ALB/JOUE:RQll£'.1'1./'l
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P~ubJlo;ned 5y the Students oHbe .l!Jdiversity of ONew Mexioo:

.

'
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•

Al.BUQUJ;:RQUE, N. f,t.,. 'NOVEMBER
'28
.
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f'arm~rs J\re
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RKEY·DA·Y
-.'

011er an acre ot floor space devoted to modern

FEE
CANDY

.

.:

New I~exico's Largest Department Store

T, .A. Do;xey, Jr., is to be congra-j
.
. . .
Catering to t11e wants ot Men, Women and Children
t 1 ted n the nice compliments he 1 . In a fight to th~ fm1sh contest,
r:c:ived oin English class last weelt! the High school wet·e defeated by
Pricu! A.s tlSUal, the LOWEST consistetlt With Qu(JUfV
at the generous hands of Miss Mills, !1\feuaul. school.. Satm·day lljfternoo'n
who 1nade an extl·emely avpropriate, at Hopewell field by. t~e . score of
speech, uotninatlng him for the re- 1 13 to 6. Four of the Hi~ first team
sponsible office or president of the were unable to ~al;:e part m the game
Geo. Washington. in War.
Pl'eps.
· .~
; on accoun~ of stckness. Harold BarClothc:raft in popular-priced Clothioc•
!ton, captam, was ~ne of these four,
Our Store in Store Service.
I.t , s. f uuny h ow peop1e w ill eon t rae t The lack of expenence on the part
·
.
·
.
·
.· .
of the men compelled to play, was
. . .. 1
f
th Hi h
debts ln the moment of excitement tl
The Live Clothier
Isn't it? How about tltose a.tomisers the Plt:mcdrpaf·· treasl\o"n orl he . g
. chem1ca ls'>·
sc.
oo s mo1·e
e ea.
.tenau,
owever,
and
showed
class than
they have
be- ~::::::::::::~::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::~=:::::::::::::
. .
fore this season. Olaude Mann, takFine Shoe Repairing
l\tax·gat~et Cook, Allie .A.tlnnson an.d ing Barton.'s position at quarterback
ShirleY von Wachenhusen have been handled his team very nicely and
Pledged to the Tau Sigma Gam.ma played a. star game. Dave Chavez
fraternity. The Tau house will be• showed his usual speed and ability
in handling the forwar<l pass.
entirely rearranged from now on.
j The two schools are to meet again
J>rtessor Sher\vin .is very .far sigh- j next Saturday to play off the tie. The
Maloy's Grocery
ted ln that he 1s now traming the 1Hi's will have their regular line-up l<'resbly Roasted Pinons; nulk and
girls tor speech-malting, which wm 1then and the game promises to be Paclcage Candies; Fresh Nuts, Dates,
be of great aid to them in the fast· one ,veil worth seeing.
nnd Figs.
approaching days of women Suffrage.j
Phones 172-173 ;,
216 W. Central.
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r-ARSITYAND AG·GIES BATTLE

.i•u•u·~-·u••••u•••'"'•~n·•~•nitt.u.r,._tid~·-•~••••••••••••H•Ihthlt,,_,,,,.,,u•u.•u••tt'''"

Font·. S.tars fr.on..t High Schoo
.. 1 Line-.
Up Prove(} Fatal, and First Game
of S~I.$OJ1 Was lost, l3 w 6,

..

.•
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Brothers
Rosenwald
_

.l
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.rewelry and Wll.tch Repairing, Diamond Setting
=a W, Central Ave.

CJ.UETT, PEABODY & CO., INC, MAkEIIS
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NE'V MEXICO'S FJNJD AUT JEWELER .
15 cts. each, G for 90 cts.

'
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S. T. VANN

a l>opulal• orntor (amog freshles),
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It is 1•umored that F1:ed Oole, quite

Bll1AT THE .A.GGIES.

.

.•·

TliE UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE.

a.

Boldt, (bollol'ing to Gl'imm~t· in
the gYlllll) "C!\n your hen.r me? Bill,

.•

Just. Wbat Yo11 Are Looking For

011\l;lc, who has baan' uable to
atteti.d olnsses for the lu.st weelc, on
account of a football injury, is now
hll.l'!l at work agn.in,

~;.·

'

LOCALS

•

, Scrap of Tbelr · Lives; Determined to
1\d~inister· Qefe~.~ ·to U. N. M. Eleven ·

''

• ;

0

1

.' .. '¢.a~c ~tarts.p•-om,P;tly at ·a o'clock.' llrirtg yout•·.m-c~fi}~h'()'U'e ana
be p·repru:~ w ,do ,smnc real cbeer;ng. Jobdn the·pat•a<ic,· W'4walc~i · ~
. enth~tSias~ ·au·t~ let t61\>n people kiiow tMt we are having•·a.,foh~'Mii···
1

game....
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Foacb Huteltin8on· 'believes his men·[·==,=============~b;:~~~~;:±:;:~~~~~~·~.:;;:..~·~·~~~~~::;;;:;~~~::;;;:;~~=-·~·::;·#.~·
a1oe in pblk of condition a.hd that
, they will w~e aggressive, con~
ccnb·atcd light from kick ott to
fiu~l wllistle; entlntsiitSm·, t•uns , ·
hJgb muo11g l:ltudcnt body and one
'Of most interesth1g and most im•
J)()l"ta:ut contests ill ~bistQ••y ot i'li·
stitutio11 is cxpoo(;e(l; visitors coming «>moi'l'OW night; eveJ•y student
"· l'eCeption conwlittee to bo at· ·
Santa Ire station m1d extend glad
l•and or \Veloomo to )Jesllla. men.
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•
.....
I'

!:

l'

I'
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The Varsity eleven wm meet the
~ggies Thursday afteniooi., Thanks~iving day, at Varsity field to :decide
~he champhmshfp of tlle state. The
game
wilt be called promptly at 3
,,
,j
p'clock and a rec.ord. :brealting atten~
dance is e:zpected.
·
· ··
Our men have been practicing
harder than ever before and will undoubtedly come out with tbe bJg. end
~t the score.
'rhe fact, nowever,
that we have l}een praotlctng ,so
·..
lltrenuousiy, shows very clearly -that
Bottom Jlo~''• fl'OIU right--Tbackl'ey, Powell, Fullei'ton, 1\lcMain, Upton, Wigley,,. J..aprmk, !F'~litlit ..
we do not expect to whi in a' walk.
SillCSio, "'iJfley Hoffman.
·Coach Hutchinson's abilitY 1B too
Stnnding-"Hutcb,'' Craig, ·Mngee, Nohl, Broricn, Ay<lclotte, Steed, 'Williams, Clnrk, l.aiigston l)fe.m,..
.
well known to attempt anp exptana- hardt, Dunlap, Sldclds, Lee.
·
.
tton. Suffice it to say, Jn this res- ==~~::=~~~=:=::!=:::::::====7===::============:==~=:===:::s;;;~=====~=,;,~;::::
pect, that we •all·Yealize he is one of year of. f.oo.tball. last se;~.son, has. de.. ian . Sou.thwes. tern
... : team.•. .{l.eedy, r· car~ylng. th.e. pig. s.l.tin over i«te\.:ill~e:
the best football coaches ht the coun- veloped materially thl9 Year.
bramy. and he~~ovy enough, he is a a~ainst the .Aggies..
.
try, At~lalJ,Oe at $()1Ue Uf the earlier
I:loward .Fullerton,.has devoted a power of strength to the Varsity 'This Will b
1 ...... " .•.:::~:
Princeton catalogues ls enougb to good part of his time the last four 'eleven.
· ·
.. . . . .. · e our·. ~~~ ·~am_~ ~..,..;
·
t
·
· . th. . . . . · . . . . • · ,. .· · · ·~ . , .
. np effO:r.t will be spareQ. to ·Jmak'e ·lt:
i
g ve yott th e en ti re mror~a t lon years, . o roundmg
e first team ; Craig an~ Dunlap, two, m~n who a ·success, :tiilancfally ·l1nd •a'lrfo•:;._
men in shatpe, and has finally gained have hat1 :one· ~ear's 'truinhig under 1hav.e .th~ Varsity .come out.the ijhmil'"needed on "HUTCH.''
1
Captaln Brorien has been with us a P. ace on he reg. ular li.~eup.
. . Hu.• t.c:h., a.re . ·b.l!.clc in.·. the squad againj·pions of. Ne.w.· Me·x.fdo~'· G..(;)1 .~'FtD. •
three years now, and certainly deLouis Nohl, last years ail South- this :Y:eP,r.. .
.
'·EM~ YARSI!l'Y ':AND :''BE~T ri'HE·
• ••
serves the honor which was nesto\Ved western end, has. been ou.t of the · Joh.n J>owell, altheugh .l!lUybig his AGGlEf'?!" . : i ; . 1 •
,
:
Upon him last year, as capta!li. of the game the las. t Wee1t or SO Wlth a..• bad first ~ear' ·college :football, .;ShOWS:
. . . . . ..· •,
, , .·
. 1,} ........
Varsity eleven. Cart has tnayed hi's knee, b ut his usual ability in ;hand- 'sisns bf ~ife and in .a·year qr sQ will
.
.· . ..
. . .,
best f~otball this yea.r and w.lll un.- ·~ing the forward pass Will more than ;be. the reg.'!l~a.r man.· in the qqul!rter- o.'t' A·s·· s··f·
.. S· ·o·,·. s·. M' ts'
~·.
doubtedly be picked tor· au So~tth- lilcely attra~t attention.
' ."j
·:back's POSltlO'n.. He is light .but 'fast . . . . .·. . .
' ... ' . ·. ' 'i, I;.,' .
western end.
, .
Pete Shtesio, one of last year's ;l(nd.stea4Y.:; ·: .. ; · ·
· ··
· Floyd Lee has played two Years S"cnubs, showed what he.had jn ,hjm, •. John. St.eed fl'oll1 Deming has a f . ,
, . . .
. ...
on the team ·and aided H:utcb In and gained a first tea~ position this. position on the .regular lineup.
: ; ... u ,.·;
Ma?hing last year, when he was un- ye~,r.
n . . ..
. .·
•
. . .
.• C ..Olltrk; ai~o ftdill Deming high Thursday,, Friday a.'!lil iSatu:rday:.'lfU:.;
able to tal(e part on account of in-.. ·.... Switty Shields, chosen twp: years .school is .Iearmng th.e triclrs..of col- 1 ·cial'ed Holltlays by'Prcsta'eilirnoylt~
tet·n. ai 'injuries. lie .is back in th···e ago ·as an Southwestern end Is baclc lege f<IOtball ,and wlll prove a val..·· .... ; ....• . . , t.i. ·•.·.t...
·game this
· year,
·
·
·
·
·tt.h
"
t·h•~
''
·
d.
·
·
'th.
h.
·
dd.
·
•
uag·
le
Ill n: at c ~t
Pt•ofessors
:Attcmlmg N... .lll.
•Aand the ·grit and w
u" u; J ear, an Wl
1s a 1- '
a ·
e er.
:., ..l!1.·:·J''·
. .;
fight of the uttle felloW has tnade tional weight should b,e able to land · Tom WilHams, the big 175-pound
.lf~t~i~ Sa~ta F~..
. ~ :....:•! l'
hlm a repUtation,
lligh h4?UOl'S,
,
· ·
tackle iS a )JOWer of strength· to US
. , , , , , · .... ~· ;;
Jaclt Laprailc, o\tl' "bantY·legged"
McMains and _Upton, two of last this year and lias a; good chance to)'. Many or .the Univlll'sity class~s of"
~uarterbliclc.has playe\1. on tue team year's second team men have sho:yn make all Southwestern.
,this we,ek ~re·disD;l~s.s.ed on {tee,o;unt off
~onsiatently since his matriculation up well this aeaspn. :McMains speed
Bernhardt· is rast and under care- the attendance ..of some of the proItt' the VarsitY, and in· the pa.st has In end t·ttns and Upton's atJilitY to. ful coaching of Hutch wm develOp fesaors at T.eachers' .oonventH~~;~im
dQne some very ·good worl{,
htt .the line nre strong factor.s,
. iinto a real "find/'
Santa .Fe.· This does il(>~ m.e.an tnat:
· Bob Wlgely,. the. big center, has· L'yman Thackrey1 the speedy and i
Wilfley and :Magee hav.e beell' at- worlt has been given up, how~v!)r.,..·
l!r.oved himself worthy ot nonorable ~rainy guarterlJac!t has sho:'f'n up to \tending nr~ctice .regulal'ly and. will• evep. by the mettlbers •of tM <1las~e.lf..
mention in his two years of servH:e good advantage this year and will )nake somebody hustle riext Year.
of these profess~rs tor most of the~·
al the VarsitY.
more than Uicely have charge ot the· !: La,st, b\lt bY no means least, we· have 'left 'lvork to .be· colnll:l!'lte(J_;jp.
'. Lee Langston 1 .last year'.s an team on 1:'hanltsgiviug day. 11 That:k" have a halfback who wm uemon~ Lil-eir absence. lt : il!. to<! ~near. ·flie..
Southwestem . guard, nus Improved !s a reai football player. .
Strate what a real. speedy tnan' is. time for the final !'l~ams tor :~hll'l>,•. '
Qa)•l ~ydelotte', the all Southwest~ Having considerable expel'lence and
These professors; now• attendblg(
yvonderfttl1Y under '.Hutcn•s super~laton and Is a.. candidate Jor the ern halfbMk last year, ~a ev-en better' !enowing football thot:ottghlt, Hoff· the convention ·are ·HUl; :Kir.k, iRldll~ttme. vosltton :th•~ year• . . . ·. ; ! 'this ~~easpn, and chance~ are that he pian,. ·b~tter known as ''·DOGGIE,". geli, Miss .!Pnl's.ohs, llld'dington,JG1l11Wt;
+ AdlatFeather 1 wlioplayed'bls'ftrst'·,vm tana the eame position on the. will :be~ hard man-to k.eep from. aud•Wor~hesti;lr.~ ,•· ·:· :,.,. t•1i:,,
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